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DISCOURSE
AGAINST

Cmntttbliatttiatioit
the Sacrament o^ the Lord's Snp*
Concerning
per, one of the two great
pofitive Inftitutions of the Chriflian Religion, there are

two main

Points of difference between Z^s
One, about the
Do£trine of Tranfuhfi^antiathn ; in which they think
but are not certain, that they have the Scripture and

and the Church of /?(7w^.

the words of our Saviour on tlieir fide : The other
about the adminiftration of this Sacrament to the People in both kinds ; in which we are fure that we have
the Scripture and our Saviour's Inflitution on our Cido. •

and that fo plainly, that our Adverfaries themfelves
do not deny it.

Of the

firfl of thefe I fliall now treat , and endeavour to Ihew againfl the Church of i?^w^. That in this
Sacrament there is no fuhflantial change made -f the
Elements of Bread and Wine into the natural Body and

A

X

jtlot^^
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that Body which was born of the
Bloud ef Chnfl
Virgin Mary, and fuffcred upon the Crofs ; for fo they
,•

explain that hard word Tranfuhfiantiation.
Before I engage in this Argument, I cannot but obferve what an unreafonable task we are put upon , by
the bold confidence of our Adverlaries , to difpute a
matter of Senfe ; which is one of thofe things about
which Arjjlotle hath long fince pronounc'd there ought
to be no difpute.
It might well feem ftrange

Egg

if

any man

fliould write

not an Elephant, and
that a Musket-Bullet is not a Tike : It is every whit
as hard a cafe, to be put to maintain by a long Difcourfe, that what we fee and handle and tafle to be
a Book, to prove that an

is

Bread is Bread, and not the Body of a man ; and what
We fee and tafte to be Wine is IVine and not Bloud:
,

evidence may not pafs for fufficient without any farther proof, I do not fee why any man, that
hath confidence enough to do fo, may not deny any
thing to be what all the World fees it is, or affirm any
thing to be what all the World fees it is not ; and this

And

if this

without

all pofTibility

of being farther confuted.

So

that the bufinefs of Tranfuhjlantiation is not a controverfie of Scripture againft Scripture, or of Reafon a;-

downright Impudence againft
the plain meaning of Scripture, and all the Senfe and
Reafon of Mankind.
It is a mofl Self-evident Falfehood ; and tliere is no
Do6lrincor Proportion in the World that is ofitfelf
gainft Reafon, but of

more evidently
falfe

,

:

And

yet

true, thsxiTranfuhfiantiationis evidently
if it

were

poffible to be true

,

it

would

be the moft ill-natur'd and pernicious truth in the
World, becaufe it would fuffer nothing elfe to be true;
it is like the Roman-Catholique Church , which will
needs be the whole Chriflian Church, and will allow
tr
no

:

no other Society of Chridians to be any part of it
So TratifuhflantiatioH, if it be true at all, it is all truth;
for it cannot be true unlefs our Senfes and the Senfes
of all mankind be deceived about their proper objedls ;
and if this be true and certain, then nothing elfe can
be fo I for if we be not certain of what we fee, we can
be certain of nothing.
And yet notwithllanding all this, there is a Conapany of men in the World lo abandon'd and given up
by God to the efficacy of delufion as in good earnefl to
believe this grofs and palpable Errour, and to impofe
the belief of it upon the Chriftian World under no Ms
penalties than of temporal death and Eternal damnation.
And therefore to undeceive, if pofhble theie
deluded Souls, it will be neceilary to examine the pretended grounds of fo falfe a Dodlrine, and to lay open
the monftrous abfurdity of it.
,

And in the handling of this Argument, I fliall proceed in this plain method.
I. I fliall confider the pretended grounds and reafons of the Church o^ Rome for this Dodtrine.
II. I Ihall produce our Ohje&ions againll it.
And if
I can fhew that there is no tolerable ground for it, and
that there are invincible Objections againfl it, then every man is not onely in reafon excufed from believing
this DG^rine,but hath great caufe to believe the contrary.

FIRST, I will confider the pretended grounds
and rcafonsofthe Church of Rome for this Dodrine.
Which muft be one or more of thd^five. Either i^The Authority of Scripture. Or I'y- The perpetual
belief of this Dodrine in the Chrillian Church, as an
evid-ence that they always underftood and interpreted
our Saviour's words, This is my lody^ in this fenfe. Or
3^y*

The authority of

the prefent

Church

to

make and
declare
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Or 4*y- The abfolute
Articles of Faith.
oFiuch a change as this in the Sacrament to
the comfort and benefit of thole who receive this SaOr 5^y- To magnify the power of the Priefl
crament.
in being able to work fo great a Miracle.
1^- They pretend for this Dodrine the Authority
of Scripture in thofe words of our Saviour , This is my
hody.
Now tolhew the infufficiency of this pretence,
I ihall endeavour to make good thefe two things.

declare

new

neceflity

1.

That

there

is

no

neceflity

of underfianding

thofe words of our Saviour in the lenfe of Tranfuhflantiation.

That there is a great deal of reafon to underthem otherwife.
Firfl^ That there is no neceflity to underftand thofe
words of our Saviour in the fenfe oitranfuhflantiation.
If there be any, it mufl be from one of thefe two rea2.

fland

Either becaufe there are no figurative exprelfions
in Scripture, which I think no man ever yet faid : or
fons.

becaufe a Sacrament admits of no figures which
would be very abfurd for any man to fay , fince it is
of the very nature of a Sacrament to represent and exelfc,

,•

fome invifible grace and benefit by an outward
and figure And efpecially fince it cannot be denied, but that in the inflitution of this very Sacrament
our Saviour ufeth figurative exprefl'ions and feveral
words which cannot be taken iiri(5tiy and literally.
When he gave the Cup he faid, this Cuj> u the new
Tejlament in my lloud^ which is Jhed for you, and for maWhere firft, the Cup is put
ny for the remijfion of Sins.
ihe Cup; or elfe if the words
for Wine contained
be literally taken, fo as to fignify a fubflantial change,
ut of the Cup ; and that, not init is nr.t of the Wine
to r^'C hloud of Cl.nji but into the new Tejlament or new

hibite

flgn

.

:

x.

'

Covenant in

i\iS

bioud.

Beiides, that his bloud

is faid

then

then to be fhed, and his body to be broken , which
was not till his Paflion , which followed the Inftitution and firft celebration of this Sacrament.
But that there is no necelfity to underftand our Sa- ''a) de Eucb.
viour's words in the fenfe of Tranfuhftantiatkn, I u'ill i^. ^25
take the plain conceflion of a great number of the moil Q^%vdifA9'
learned Writers of the Church of Rome in this Controverfie.
Ca^ Bellarm'me^ Qq} Suazer and (c) Vaf(iuez
do acknowledge Scotus the great Schoolman to have

Doftrine cannot be evidently proved
And Bellarmine grants this not to be
improbable; and Suarez and Vafquez acknowledge (d)
Durandus to have faid as mucli. (e) Ocham , another

(?)1n "^.p^ff*
180.

d^\h

^/^"^•'"'^^'

faid that this

from Scripture

:

famous Schoolman, fays exprefly
which holds the fuhjtance of the

,

that the Doflrine

Bread and Wine

C^^)

^^ sent,

^^I'JI^^ll^'
(e) in ^.Sent,

%J{.%^^

to re-

main after confecration « neither repugnant

to Reafcn (f) in ^.Sent.
^'
^'
ah Alliaco Cardinal of
Camhray fays plainly, that the Dotirine of the Suhjlance
of Bread and Wine remaining after Confecration is wore
eafie andfree from ahfurdity^ more rational^ and no ways

nor to Scripture,

^

(f) Petrus

repugnant to the authority of Scripture ; nay more, that
for the other Dodrine , viz. of Tranfuhflantiation ,
there is no evidence in Scripture,
(g) Gahriel Biel^

'^''^'

Cg) '"

^'^'

^

J?"'"'^^'

another great Schoolman and Divine of their Church,
freely declares, that as to any thing exprefs'd in the

Canon of the Scriptures, a man may believe that the fuhBread and Wine doth remain after Confecration :
and therefore he refolves the belief of Tranfuhjlantia-

fiance of

into fome other Revelation , befides Scripture,
which he fuppofeththe Church had about it. Cardi-

tion

nal (h) Cajetan confefleth that the Gofpel doth no where
exprefs that the Bread u changed into the Body of Chr ifI ;
that we have this from the authority of the Church : nay,

he goes farther, , that there is nothing in the Gofpel
which enforceth any man to underftand thefe words of
Chrifi

nx)jnAqmn.
s-part.Qu.'] s'"^- ^•

vise UV K^ E
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Chrifl, this

ricaljenfe

my

body, in a proper a>id not a metapho"
hut the Church having underftood them in

is

;

a proper fenfe they are to he fo explained : Which words
in the Rcnian Edition o^Cajetan are expunged by order
and (1)
V. Cardinal (k) Cent arenas
(\) MgilCo- of Pope (i) Pius
nink^ de Sjiand
mod
judicious
the
bell
of
Wrionc
Canus
jij^if-jy^Q^
,

rt'-r;.^ 15'. ters
de Sa-

that

Church ever had, reckon

this

Dodrine

a--

thofc ivhich are notfo exprefly found in Scripture,
the
Citli'zS I Will add but one more, ot great authority
log. 1. 3. c. 3. Church, and a reputed Martyr, (m) Fijler Billiop of
(k)

mong

m

^J$iv"B.iby Rcchefter
hn.c.io.n,2.

who

ingenuoufly confefTeth

tliat in

the words

ofthehi(litutionf/;^r^ 7i not one word from whence the
true frefe nee of the fieflo and lloud of Chrifl in our Mafs

not much contend
: So tliat we need
Doctrine hath no certain foundation in Scrip-

can be proved

that this
ture,

when

this

is

fo fully

and frankly acknowledged

by our Adverfaries themfclves.
Secondly, If there be no neceffity of underflanding our
Saviour s words in the fenfe of Tranfuhflantiation, I am
fure there

is

otherwife.

a great deal of reafon to underfland them
Whether we confider the like exprefTions

Scripture ; as where our Saviour fays he is the
door, and the true Vine ( which the Church of Rome
in

would mightily have triumphed in, had it been faid,
thii is my true hody^ And fo hkewife where the Church
and the Rock which folis faid to be Chrift's hody ;
lowed the
Jrank

i. Cor. 10. 4. they
them , and that rock
All which and innumerable more like ex-

Ifraelites to

be Chrift

,

of that rock which followed

was Chrift

:

prefTions in Scripture every man underllands in a figurative , and not in a flridfly literal and abfurd fenfe.

very well known, that in the Hebrew Language things are commonly faid to be that w hichthey
do I'gnify and repiefent ; and there is not in that Language a more proper and ufual way of expreding a

And it 'is

thing

;;^

than to fay that it is fo and
Thus Jofeph expounding Pharaoh's dream to him,
fo.
Gen.^i.z6. Says, the feven good kine are [even yearSy
and ihe feven good ears of corn are feven years
that is, they fignified or reprefented feven years of
plenty ; and fo Pharaoh underflood him, and fo would
,any man of fenfe underfland the Hke exprelTions
nor
do I beleive that any fcnfible man , who had never
heard of Tranfuhflantiation being grounded upon thefe
words of our Saviour, this is my hody^ would upon reading the inllitution of the Sacrament in the Gofpel
ever have imagin'd any fuch thing to be meant by our
Saviour in thole words ; but would have underftood
his meaning to have been, this Bread {x^pi^ts my Body ^ this Cft?/ fignifies my B loud ; and this which you
fee me now do, do ye hereafter for a Memorial of me
But furely it would never have enter'd into any man's
mind to have thought that our Saviour did literally hold
himfelfinhis hand, and giveaway himfelf from himthing to fignify To and

fo,

,•

;

own hands.
Or whether we compare

felfwith his

words of our Saviour
with the ancient Form of the Paflbver ufed by the Jews
from Ezras time, as («) Juftin Martyr tells us , tvto

\/
70

r

vers.

thefe

\p^
nuay

If

,.

mrry^ y^^ucv )ij.t w tfjJTti^'jy^
this
^
not that they
Paffover is our Saviour and our refuge
believed the Pafchal Lamb to be fubftantially changed
either into God their Saviour who delivered them out
of the Land of Egypt or into the Mefias the Saviour
whom they expected and who was fignified by it
But this Lamb which they did eat did reprefent to
them and put them in mind of that Salvation which
God wrought for their Fathers in Egypt^ w hen by the
Haying of a Lamb and fprinkling the bloud of it upon
their doors their firft-born were pafTed over and fpared
and did likewife forefliew the Salvation of the Mejfias^
yru^cjL

:

y

B

the

'"^
c«/n

^^''.^'f
irypn.

297. Edit.
^^^^' ^^^^

p.

:

theLamh ofGod that was to take away the Sins ofthe world.
And nothing is more common in all Languages than

name of

the thing fignified to the Signthe delivery of a Deed or Writing under hand and

to give the

As

a Conveyance or making over of fuch an
and it is really fo ; not the delivery of mere
wax and parchment , but the conveyance of a real
Eftate,' as truly and really to all cffedsand purpofcs of
Law, asif the very material houfcs and lands thcmfelves
could be and were adually deliv^ered into my hands

Seal

is

call'd

Eflate,

In like manner the names of the things themfelves
made over to us in the new Covenant of the Gofpel
betw een God and man, are given to the Signs or Seals

of that Covenant.
By Baptifm Chnllians are laid to
be made partakers of the Hvly Ghojl^ Heh. 6. 4. And
by the Sacrament of the Lord s Supper we are faid to
communicate or to be made partakers of the Body of
Chriji which was broken, and of his Bloud w^hich was
ilied for us, that is, of the real benefits of lus death
and paffion. And thus St. Paul fpeaks of this Sacrament, I Cor. 10. 16. The cup of hlejfing which we llefsy
id it not the communion of the hloud of Chriji > the hread
which we Ireak^ u it not the communion of the hody of
Chriji ? But fliil it is bread , and he flill calls it fo ,
V. 17. For we heing many are one hread and one hody ;

The Church
for we are partakers of that one hread.
of Rcme might, if they pleafed, as well argue from
hence that

all

Chriftians are fubftantially changed

into Bread, and then into the natural

by

their participation of the

Body

firft

of Chrift

Sacrament, bccaufe they

are faid thereby to bt one hresd and one hody.

the fame ApoHle in tne next chapter

,

alter

And

he had

fpoken of the coniecration of tiie Elements Hill calls
them the hread and the Cup, in three verfes together,
As often as ye eat this hread and drink this Cup^ v. z6,
tVhofoever

9

agahft ICtanfubftantiatioft.

Whofoever fiali eat this hread and drink this cup of the
Lord unworthily y v.zy. But let a man examine himfelfy and fo let him eat of that hread and drink of that
cupy V. x%. And our Saviour himtelf when he had faid,
this is my lloud of the new Tejlament^ immediately adds,
* hut 1 jay untoyoUy I will not henceforth drink of this ^ Match.
fruit of the Vine y untill I drink it new with you in my ^9Father's Kingdom, that is not till after his refurredtion, which was the firlt flep of his exaltation into the
Kingdom given him by his Father ; when the Scripture tells us he did eat and drink with his Difciples.
But that which I obferve from our Saviour's words i^,
that after the confecvation of the Cup and the delivering
of it to his Difciples to drink of it, he tells them that
he would thenceforth drink no more of the fruit of the
Vine , which he had now drank with them, till after
,

From whence it is plain that it was
the fruit of the Vine, real w^ine , which our Saviour
drank of and communicated to his Difciples in the Sahis Refurred:ion.

crament.
Befides, if

we confider that

he celebrated

this Sacra-

ment before

his Paffion, it is impofTible thefe words
Ihould be underflood literally of the natural body
and bloud of Chrift ; becaufe it was his hody hroken
and his hloudfl?ed\'^\\ic\\ he gave to his Difciples, which

we

underlland literally of his nctural body broken
bloud flied, then thefe words , this is my hody
which is h*-oken
and this is my hloud which is fhed ,
could not be true, becp.ufe hiC Body was then whole
and unbroken, and his Bloud not then iliCL ; lor could
it be a propitiatory Sacrifice ( as they aff.rm this Sacrament to be) unlefs they will fay that propitiation
was made before Cnrifl iufier'd And it is :ike\ ife imif

and

his

,

:

poflible

words

that

*)i-

literally,

Difc pies

fliould underiland

thefe

becaule they not onely plainly faw
B i
that

2d.

A
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what he gave them was Brea/J and IVi^e, but
they faw likewife as plainly that it was not his Body
which was given , but his Body which gave that
which was given ; not his body hroken and his bloud
fhe^, beca^fe they faw him alive at that very time
and thereand beheld his body whole and unpierc'd
fore they could not underhand thefc words literally ;
If they had, can we imagine that t!ie Difciples, who
upon all other occafions were fo full of queflions and
objed:ions, fliould make no difficulty of this matter ?
nor fo much as ask our Saviour, how can thefe things
be ? that they fhould not tell him, we fee this to be
Bread and that to be Wine, and we fee thy Body to be
difhind from both ; we fee thy Body not broken, and
that

,•

thy Bloud not Ihed.

From all which it mud needs be very evident to
any man that will impartially confider things how
,

,

to underfland thofe words of our
and this is my llouei , in the
,
fenfe of tranjuhftantiation j nay on the contrary , that
there is very great reafon and an evident necelTity to
little

reafon there

Saviour, this is

is

my hody

I proceed to lliew,
grounded upon the
not
'Jy. That this Dodrine
perpetual belief of the Chrifiian Church , which the
Church of /?<?/w^ vainly pretends as an evidence that
the Church did always underfland find interpret our

underRand them otherwife.

is

Saviour's

words

in this fenfe.

To manifefl

the groundlefnefs of this pretence , I
fhall , I. Ihew by plain teflimony of the Fathers in
feveral Ages, that this Dodrine was not the belief of
2. Ifliali fhew the
the ancient Chrifiian Church.

time and occafion of its coming in , and by what degrees it grew up and was eflablifh'd in the Roman
Church.
3. I fhall anfwer their great pretended
Demonflratioa that this always was and mufl have
been

been the conftant belief of the Chriflian Church.
I. I iliall fliew by plain Teftimonies of the Fathers
for above five hundred years after
in feveral Ages
Chrifl: that this Doctrine was not the belief of the ancient Chriflian Church.
I deny not but that the Fathers do, and that with great reafon, very much magnify the wonderfull myftery and efficacy of this Sacrament, and frequently fpeak of a great Supernatural
change made by the divine benedidion ; which we
They fay indeed, that the
alfo readily acknowledge.
Elements of Bread and Wine do by the divine ble/Eng
become to us the Body and Bioud of Chrifl But they
,

:

like wife fay that the names of the things fignificd are
given to the Signs ; that the Bread and Wine do fliij
remain in their proper nature and fubflance , and that
they are turn'd into the fubftance of our Bodies that
the Body of Chrifl in the Sacrament is not his natural
,•

Body, but the fign and figure of it,- not that Body
that Bloud which was fhed
it is impious to underfland
the eating of the flefh of the Son of vnan and drinking
his hloud \iiQxz.\^j
all which are dircdlly oppofite to
the Dodlrine of Tranfuhftantiation and utterly inconfiflent with it.
I will feled but fome few Teflimonies
of many which I might bring to this purpofe.
I begin with Jufiin Martyr
who fays exprefsly ,
that
our hloud2ir\d Flefh are nourifhed hy the conver-

which was crucified, nor
upon the Crofs and that
,•

:

*

^

"^

*^;^/.2,;.ce.

don of that food \v\\\.q\\ we receive in the Eucharifl
:^'^^^'J^^'^^But that cannot be the natural body and bloud of ^
Chrifl, for no man will fay that that is converted into
'

^

the nourifliment of our bodies.

The

Second is * Iremem^ who fpeaking of this Sacramentfays, that the hread which is from the earth
receiving the divine invocation is now no longer common
Iread,

t?ut

the .Eucharift (or

Sacrament)

conji/lingxf

two

^

^-^

'^'^•'^^
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;.
two

thifi'gs

,

the one earthy

no longer

the other heauenly.

,

He

common

bread, but after invocation or confederation it becomes the Sacrament, that is,
bread fandified, confiiling of two things an earthly
fays

it IS

and a licavenJy

the earthly thing is bread , and the
;
the divine blelling which by the invocation or confecration is added to it. And ^ elfewhere he

heavenly
lib. $. c.

2.

is

hath this paflage, ivhen therefore the cup that
( that

is,

of

Wine and Water

is

mixd

) and the Ire ad that

is

broken receives the word of God^ it becomes the Euchariji of the bloud and body of Chrifl , of which the fubfiance of our fiejh is increased and confijis : but if that
which we receive in the Sacrament do nourilh our
it mufl be bread and wine, and not the natural
body and bloud of Chrifl. There is another remarkable TQ^'imony o( Jren£usy which though it be not now
extant in thofe works of his which remain , yet hath
Oecumenius^ and it is this j when
»ComwenN?n been preferv'dby
I, Pet.
3.
Greeks
the
had taken fome Servants , of the
he
)
^ fays
fuch as had not been
Chriftian Catechumeni ( that is
admitted to the Sacrament) and afterwards urged them

bodies,

'^

c.

,

hy violence to tell them fome of the fecrets of the Chrijli^
anSy thefe Servants having nothing to fay that might
gratify thofe who offered violence to them, except onely

b

that they had heardfrom their Maflers that the divine
Communion was the bloud and body of Chrifl ^ they thinks
ing that it was really bloud

and fiefh declard as much
The Greeks taking this
,

to thofe that quefiioned them.

as if it were really done by the Chriflians^ difcovered it
to others of the Greeks; who hereupon put o'an£tus and-

To
Blandina to the torture to make them confefs it.
boldly anfwered, How would they endure
to do this , wh» by way of exercife (^ or abftinence ) do
not eat that flefb which may lawfully be eaten ? By
which it appears that this which they would have
charg'd

whom Blandina

jEranrubuantrntion.

againji

13

charg'dupon Chriftians, as if they had literally eaten the
fle(h and bloud of Chrift in the Sacrament, was a falfe
accufation which thefe Martyrs denied , faying they
were fo far from that that they for their part did not
eat

any

flelli

at

all.

The next is Tertullian^ who proves againfl Marcion
the Heretique that the Body of our Saviour was not a
mere phantafm and appearance, but
caule the Sacrament

a real Body, be-

a figure and

image of his Body,*
body he muft have a
real boJy , otherwiie the Sacrament would be an
image of an image. His words are thefe , * the hreadn^^^^^y^
vohkh our Saviour took and diflrihuted to his Difciples Marcionem.
he made his own kdy
faying this is my hody , that is
cv-^'r 'V
the image or figure of my hody.
But it could not have he en Parif. 654.
thejisure of his hody
if there had not heen a true and
and

if tliere

is

bean imoge

ot

his

,

,

*

1

,

And arguing againfl

the Scepticks who denied
the certainty of fenfe he ufeth this Argument: That
if we quellion our fenfes we may doubt whether our
real hody.

Blefled Saviour were not deceived in what he heard,
and faw, and touched. * He might ({kys he) he deceived in the voice from heaven, in the [melt of the ointwent with which he was anointed againji his lurial;
and in the tajle of the wine which he confec rated in re'
memhrance of his hloud. So that it feems we are to
truft

and
is

our

fenfes,

..^

j

.

.

li^T

even in the matter of the Sacrament,-

that be true, the
certainly falfe.
if

^

J^p,

Dodrine

of Tranfuhjlantiation

Origen in his * Comment on Matth. 15-, fpeakingof * Edit.
the Sacrament hath this palTage , That food which is ^"'•

Hu-

word of God and prayer, gs to that of it
and is cajlqut into
the draught , which none furcly will fay of the Body
of Chrill. And afterwards he adds by way of explication, // is not the matter of the hread hut the word

faniiified hy the

ivhich is material, goeth into the helly

,

which
,j

A U
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d c

u a Ks a

which profiteth him that worthi,
and this (he lays) he had fpoken
concerning the typical and Symbolical body. So that the
matter ot bread remaineth in the Sacrament, and this
Origen calls the typical' and Symbolical body of Chrift ;
and it is not tlie natural body of Chrift wliich is there
eaten, for the food eaten in the Sacrament, as to that
of It which is material, goeth into the belly and is caft
€)ut into the draught.
This teflimony is fo very plain
in the Caufe that Sextus Senenfn fufpedls this place of

which

is

fpoken over

ly eateth the

Lord

it

\

Origen was depraved by the Heretiques.
Cardinal
Perron is contented to allow it to be Origen s^ but rejed^s
accuied of Herefie
his tellimony becaufe he was

Ca^. 10.

by fome of the Fathers , and fays he talks like a
Heretique in this place.
So that with much adoe this
teflimony is yielded to us. The fame Father in his
* Homilies upon Leviticus fpeaks thus, there is alfo in
the New Teftament a letter which kills him who doth not
Spiritually underfland thofe things which are faid ; far
if we take according to the Letter that which is faid^

EXCEPT TE EAT MT FLESH AND DRINK MT

ELOVD^

this Letter kills.

And

this alfo

Teflimony, and not to be anfwered but

is

a killing

m Cardinal

way, by faying he talks like a Heretique.
St. Cyprian hath a whole Epiflle * to Cecilius, againfl
thofe who gave the Communion in Water onely without
Wine mingled with it ; and his main argument againfl:
them is this, that the bloud of Chrift with which we are
redeemed and quickned cannot fe em to be in the Cup when
there is no Wine in the Cup by which the Bloud of Chrift
Perron^s

^^

^5-

reprefented and afterwards he fays , that contrary
to the Evangelical and Apoftolical Dotlrine water was in
fome places offcr'd ( or given ) in the Lord's Cup^ which
(fays he} alone cannot exprefs (or reprefent) the h loud of
is

Chrift.

:

And laflly

h-e tells us,

that by water the people
is

JCranruDirantiation*

againfi

15

undcrflood, hy Wine the hloiid of Chrifl is fhewn (or
reprefented) hut when in the Cup water is mingled with
Wine the people is united to Chrijl. So that according
to this Argument Wine in the Sacramental Cup is no

is

otherwife cliang'd into ththloud of Chrifl than theWa^
ter mixed with it is changed into the People , wliich
are

fa id

to be united to Chrifl.

V'. I omit

many

others,

and pafs to

^t. Aufiin

m

the

upon
And I
fourth Age after Chrifl.
his Teftimony, becaufe of his eminent efleemand authority in the Latin Church ; and he aiib calls the
Elements of the Sacrament the figure and Sign of
Chrift's hody and hloud.
In his Book againfi Adimantus the Manichee we have this expreilion, * our Lord ^ ^^^,rr,m.6
did not dcubt to fay this is my Body^ when he gave the h "^S?- ^'^^tthe rather

mfiil:

^

^'

Sign of his Body.
And in his explication of the third ^"'' ^ ^
Pfalm, fpeaking of Judas whom our Lord admitted to
hjs lail: Supper, in which (fays he) f he commended and ^ E„ayrat. in
delivered to his Dijciples the figure of his Body', Lan- 1'^"'- ^Ij???. .8-

guage which would now be cenfur'd for Herefie in the-^*
Church oi Rome. Indeed he was never accused of He-

'^*

Cardinal Perron fays Origen \v as, but he talks
as like one as Origen himfeif.
And in his Comment on
the 98 Pfalm fpeaking of the oflence which the Difqples took at that faying of our Saviour, except ye eat
refie, as

the fiefh of the Son cf man and drink his hloud, (0c. he
brings in our Saviour fpeaking thus to them,
ye mufl
||

||

f

underfland Spiritually what I have aid untoyow^ ye are ^
not to eat this hody which ye fee, and to dririk that hloud
which fhall he fhe'd hy thoje that (hall crucify me.
I have

commended a
ritually

certain Sacrament to you, which heing Spi-

underflood will give you

life.

What more

op-

pofite to the Dodlrine of Tranfuhftantiation, than that
the Difciples were not to eat that Body of Chrifl which

they faw, nor to drink that bloud which was ihed upon

C

the

jirom.
1105.

$.

AVl^LUUKOIl

l6

the Crofs, but that all this was to be underflood fplritually and according to the nature of a Sacrament >
For thai body he tells us is not here but in heaven, in
thefe words, me ye have not always.
he
Hefpeaks (fays
) of the prefence of his body, ye

his

*

Trnn. *
50. /n Johan.
Id.

Comment upon

^^^ ^^^^^

my providence

^^^ according to

Majejly and invifible grace

,

according to

but according to the jiejh
according to that which was
;

which the word affumed ,
born of the Virgin Mary ye fhall not have me : therefore becaufe he converfed with his Difciples fourty daySy
he is afcended up into heaven and is not here,
2.
In his 23 d. Epiflle ; f if the Sacrament (fays he) had
,

f

Id,

Tom.

^' ^''

not fome refemllance ofthofe things whereof they are Sa-

craments, they would not be Sacraments at all ; but from
this refemllance they take for the mofl part the names
Therefore as the Saof the things which they reprefent.

crament of the body ofChrifi is in fame manner or fenfe
ayid the Sacrament of his bloud is the
ChrijFs body
lloudofChrift ; So the Sacrament of faith (meaning
Baptifm } is faith. Upon which words of St. Auflin
there is this remarkable Glofs in their own Canon Law ;
,

|f//e

Conficr.

the heavenly Sacrament which truly reprefentstheflejh
ofChriJl is called the body ofChrifl; but improperly:
whence it isfaid, that after a manner, but not according

II

'^^''''"'''^'

to the truth of the thing but the

nified

',

So that the meaning

is.,

myfiery of the
it is

thing fig-

called the body of

Chrifl, that is, it fignifes the body of Chrijl : And if
this be St. Auflin s meaning, I am fure no Protejiant

can fpeak more plainly againft tranfubjlantiation. And
in the ancient Canon of the Mafs, before it was chang'd
in comply ance with this new Dodtrine, it is exprelly
an Image and a figure of
cali'd a Sacrament , a Sign
will
add that remarkable
I
which
To
Chrift's body.
,

"^

de eonfecrat.

pafTage of St. Auflin cited

^'^'

%iruL

<^e^^^

by

we reBaptifm, fo we may

* Gratian

thefimilitHde of his death in

,

that as

againji

xranfuouaittiaaott,
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atfo receive the Ukenefs of his flefh and hlouci ; that fe
neither may truth he wanting in the Sacrament, nor Pagans have occafion to make us ridiculous for drinking the

hloudofone that

ivasflain,

mention but one Teftimony more of this Faone as it is impolfible any man in his
wits that had believed tranfuhfiantiation could have
I will

ther, but fo clear a

utter 'd.

It is in his

where laying down

Treat ife

'^

de Dofirina Chrijliana

; "^

feveral Rules for the right under-

{landing of Scripture, he gives this for one.
If (fays
he ) the fpeech he a precept forhiddingfome heinous wickednefs or crima^ or commanding us to do good

,

it

is

not

hut if it fe em to command any heinous wickednefs or crime, or to for hid that which is profit ahle and
For example, Exheneficial to others, it is figurative.

figurative

;

cept ye eat the flejh of the Son of man
ye have no life in you : This fe ems to
ivickednefs

and crime,

therefore it

and drink his hloudy
command a heinous

is

a figure

;

comman-

ding us to communicate of the paffion of our Lord, and
with delight and advantage to lay up in our memory that
his flefh was crucified and wounded for us.
So that, ac-

cording to

St.

Auflins bed

skill in

ture, the literal eating of the

interpreting Scrip-

of Chrift and drinking his bloud would have been a great impiety ; and
therefore the ex preflion is to be underftood/^^r^j/'iT'fly ; not as Cardinal Terron would have it , onely in
oppofition to the eating of his fleili and bloud in the
grofs appearance of flelh and bloud , but to the real
eating of his natural body and bloud under any appearance whatfoever
For St. Aufiin doth not fay, this is
a Figurative fpeech wherein we are commanded really
to feed upon the natural body and bloud of Chrift v^ndcrthe Jpecies of bread and wine, as the Cardinal
would underfland him ; for then the fpeech would be
literal and not figurative
But he fays, this is a figufleili

:

:

C

2

rativc

Lib.irm.

3^
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rath-e fpcecli

to feed

To
more

I

.

wherein we are commanded Spiritually

upon the remembrance of his

thefe

;

PaiTion.

will add but three or four Tefli monies

in the two following Ages.

firft fliall be of Iheodoret, who fpeaking of that
pj-ophecy of y<7c^/^ copxerning our Saviour, he wafhed
his garments in Wine and hu clothes in the hloud of
g''^7/f J, hath thefe words, f as we call the myflical fruh
of the Vine (that is , the Wine in the Sacrament) after confecration the hloud of the Lord, fo he (viz. Jacoh')
calls the hloud of the true Vine f viz. of Oaxiii') the
llciid of the grape : but the bloud of Chrift is not literally and properly but onely figuratively the bloud of
die grape, in the fame fenfe as he is faid to be the true
Vine and there-fore the Wine in the Sacrament after

The

'<^Geo49.ii.

f Vlahg.

r.

-K

,•

confecration

is

in

hke manner not

literally

ly but figuratively the bloud of Chrift.

and proper-

And he

ex-

plains this afterwards, fa}ing, X.\\2.toHrSuviour changed
the natyies, and gave to his Body the name of the Symhdl

and to the Sjmhol or Sign the name of hh Body
thus when he had call'd himfelf the Fine, he called the
Symhcl or Sign his hloud fo tliat in the fame fenfe that
he cali'd himfelf the Vine, he call'd the Wine which
is the Symbol of his bloud, his bloud: For, fays he,

or Sign J

;

,

he would have thefe mho partake of the divine myfleries/
not to attend to the nature of the things which are feen,
hut hy the change of names to helieve the change which is
wade hy grace for he who calfd that which hy nature is
,•

a hody wheat

and hread^ and again

the Fine, he honour

d

likewife called himfelf

the Symbols with the

name of

his

hody and hloud: not changing nature hut adding grace to
nature.
Where you fee he fays exprefly, that when he
caird the Symhols or Elements of the Sacrament, viz.
hreadandWine, his Body and Bloud, he made no Change
in the nature of the things, onely added grace to nature.

s;

ture, that

fed

them

is,

by the Divine grace and

to a Spiritual

blefling he rafand Supernatural vertue and

efficacy.

The Second is

of the fame Theodoret in his fecond Dialogue bctweena Catholic^ue^ under the name o'iOrthod?xus^ and an Heretique under the name of Eranijles

who

maintaining that the Humanity of Chrill was
chang'd into the lubflance of the Div^inity ( which was
the Herefie q{ Eutyches^ he illuflrates t!ie matter by
thisSimihtude, As^ fays he, the Symbols of the Lord's
hcdy and hloud are one thing before the intfocathn of the
Prieflj but after the invocation are changed and become
another thing; So the body of oar Lord after hh afcenfon
is changed into the diDiKe fubftance.
But what fays tlie

Cathohque Oz-z/W-^A-r/j to this? why, lie talks jull like
one Oi Cardinal Perron s Heretique5, Thou art^ favshe,
caught in thy own net : bec.rfe the rnyflical Symbols after
conjecration do not pafs out of their own nature ; for they
remain in their former fubflartce^ fig^i^e and appearance
and may be feen and handled even as before. He does
not oncly deny the outvs-ard figure and appearance of
the Symbols to be chang'd, but the nature and fubftanceofthem, even in the proper and flrideft fenfe
of the word fubflance
and it was neceflary fo to do,
otherwife he had not given a pertinent anlvver to the
;

fimilitude urg'd againit liim.

The

next is one of their own Popes, Gelafius ^ who
brings thefamelnilance acainfl the £///vc/'A7;/j. * furely, lays he, the Sacraments which we receive
of the bcdy
and bloud of our Lord are a divine things jo that by
them we are made partakers of a divine nature^ and yet
it ceafeth not to be the fubflance or

nature of bread anA
and certainly the image and r efemblance of Chr iJP
hody and bloud are celebrated in the ad ion of the rnxfie-

Wine
riiesj

;

that

is, in

the Sacrament.

To make

this"^

In-

llance

>.

„,,•

,

Patr.iow, 4.

,

{lance of any force againft the Eutychiam , who held
that the body of Chritl upon his afcenfion ceas'd and
was changd into the fubilance of his Divinity, it was
to deny that there was any lubdantial
vSacramcnt of the bread and wine into
the
change in
So that here is an inthe body and bloud of Chrift.

nccefiary

falhble authority,

one of their

own

Popes exprefly a-

gainfl Trayjfuljhntiation.

Teftimony I fliall produce is diFacundus an
African Billiop, who Uved in the 6th. Century. Upon occafion of juflifying an exprelTion of one who had
Tiie

"f-

p.

faid that Chrifl alfo received the adoption of Sons, he
* Chrijl vouchfafed to receive the Sacrarcafons thus.

Facund.
144.

Parif. I

edit,

7

latt

•

^^^f of adoption both when he was circumcifed and hap^^2^^
^^^ f}^^ Sacrament of Adoption may he called
adoption^ as the Sacrament of hishody and hloud^ which
is in the conjecrated bread and cup^ uhy us called his body and bloud : not that the bread , fays he, is properly
,

but becaufe they contain
in them the myfleriesof his body and bloud; hence alfo
cur Lord himfelf called the bleffed bread and cup which

his body

and the

cup his bloud

,

Can any
he gave to his Difciples his body and bloud.
and
then,
had ever
man after this beUeve, that it was
Dodtrine
received
of the
and
univerfal
the
been,
and
wine
in
bread
the Sathe
that
Chriftian Church,
into
the
proper
changed
and
crament are fubftantially
body and bloud of Chrill: ?
By thefe plain Teflimonies which I have produced,
and I might have brought a great many more to the
fame purpofe, it is I think evident beyond all denial

natural

that Tranfuhfiantiation hath not been the perpetual beAnd this likewife is aclief of the Chriftian Church.

Cz^ In Sent.
i.^.DiJi.u-

^

?•

knowledged by many great and learned men of the
Reman Church, (a) Scotus acknowledgeth , that tliis
Dodrine was not always thought neceflary to be beJieved,

:iLraniupu:ani:ianon*

againjt
lieved,

but that the neccfTity of believing

it

ti

was confe-

quent to that Declaration of the Church made in the
Council of Later an under Pope Innocent the III. And
(b) Durandus freely difcovers his inclination to have |^^ \a^^^'
believed the contrary^ if the Church had not hy that de- qX. n. 15!^*

men

to helieve it.

(c) lonflal Bi- (cyeEachar,
that
hefore the Lateran i-i.p.i^6.
Ihop oi Durham alfo yields ,
Council men were at liberty as to the manner of Chrifl*s
termination obliged

prefence in the Sacrament, And (d) Erafmus, who lived
and died in the communion of the Roman Church,

and than

^«

E-

i-

rfnth.^'c.

%'

whom no man was better

Fathers, doth confefs that

it

read in the ancient "tame etUm
was late hefore the Church y- ^p.5>^'^^.

defined Tranfubftantiation, unknown to the Ancients both
name and thing. And (e) Alphonfus ^^Ct/?/*^ fays plain

that concerning the Tranfubftantiation of the bread
into the body of Chrifl , there is feldom any mention in
iy,

And who can imagine that thefe
men would have granted the ancient Church
and Fathers to have been fo much Strangers to this
the ancient Writers.

learned

Dodrine, had they thought it to have been the perpetual belief of the Church ? I fliaJl now in the
Second \>hct, give an account o^ the //articular time

and occafionofthe c<mingin of this Dctlrine^ and by \^ hat
fteps and degrees it grew up and was advanced into
an Article of Faith

in the

Rcmifh Church.

of the corporal prefence of Chriji

was

firft

The Do<5trine
flarted

upon

occafion of the Difpute about the Worfhip of Images^
in oppofition whereto the Synod o{ Conflantinople^owt

the year

W

DCCL

did argue thus,

That our Lord ha-

ving left us no other image of himfeU but the Sacrament, in which the fubflance of bread is the image of
his body, we ought to make no other image oFour
Lord. In anfwcr to this Argument the {^QQ)\\i\ Council
of Nice in the year DCCLXXXVII did declare that
the Sacrament after Confecration is r.ot the image and
,

antitype

16. p. 108.

(e)
^'

demref.

^•

AUlOLUUnC^t.
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body and bloud, but is properly his
So that the corporal prefence ofChrifl
in the Sacrament was firil brought in to fupport the fiu'
pid worjhip of Images : And indeed it could' never have
come in upon a more proper occafion, nor have been
appUed to a httcr purpofe.
antitype of Chrid's

body and bloud.

And
*
•

de Eucha-

?.

/.

I.e. I.

here

^gtccs with

I

cannot but take notice

how

well this

*

Bellarmine's ObfcrVation, tha^, nope of the
^ificients who wrote of Herefies
hath put this^ errour
,

(^viz.

ncr

oiAQny'in^TranfuhJlantiation^ in

did any of the Ancients difpute

Catalogue

his

;

againji this errour

Which is very true becaufe
for thefirft 6co years.
there could be no occaHon then to difpute againftthofe
,

f

Ibid.

wiio denied TranfHhftantiation ; fmce, as I havelhewn,
this Dodlrine was not in being , unlefs amongO: the
£^f)c/.'/t/« Heretiques, for the firft 600 years and more,
But t Bellarmine goes on and tells us, that the firfl who
called in i^uejiion the truth of the body of the Lord in the
Eucharijl were the ICONOMAC
Qth& oppofers of
in the Council of ConjiantiImages) after the year
nople for theje [aid there was one image of Chrifi inflituted by Chrifi himjelf^ viz. the bread and wine in the
Eucbarifty which reprefents the body and bloud ofChrifl :
Wherefore from that time the Greek Writers often admonifh us that the Eucharijl is not the figure or image of

HI

DCC

;

the body of the Lord., but his true body., as appears from
the VII th. Synod ; which agrees moli: exadly with the
account which I have given of the firft rife of this

Doctrine, which began with the corporal prefence of
Chrifi in the Sacrament, and afterwards proceeded to
Tranfubflantiation.

And

as this

this Dotlrine

was the

among

occafion of introducing
the Greeks , fo in the Latin or
firft

Roman Church Pafchaftus Radbertus^
afterv/ards Abbat o^ Cor bey was the
^

m the ycarDCCCXVllI.

Monk

and

firft

a

firft

broacher of it

,

And

againjt

%xm\m\xmiimm,

And for this, befides the Evidence of Hiflory, we
have the acknowledgment of two very Eminent Perfons in the Church of i^^wc", BelUrmine 2.n<\Sirmondu5^
who do in efTed: confefs that this Pafchafius was the firfl
who wrote to purpofe upon this Argument. * Be liari his A at hour ivas the firjt who
wnie m thele words
copioujly
written concerning th^ truth
and
hath ferioujly
of Chrffi's body and hloud in the Eucharifl : And f Sir,

mofidus in thefe, hefo firfl explained the genuine fenfe
of the Catholique Churchy that he opened the way to the

23

*

,

«

•

Ecchf.

f

i„

^ua

paf.

ciwiii.

who afterwards in great numbers wrote upon the fame
:
But though Sirmondus is pleafedtofay that
firll explain'd the fenfe of the Gatholique
Church in this Point, yet it is very plain from the Re-

reft

Argument
he onely

Age which are left to us, that this was the
time that this DoQrrine was broached in the Latin
Church ; and it met with great oppofition in that J^ge,
as I Ihall have occafion hereafter to Ihew.
For Raia*
nus Maurus Arch-Billiop of Mentz about the year
DCCCXLVII reciting the very words of Pafchafius
wherein he had deliver'd this Dodrine , hath this remarkable paiTage concerning the novelty of it ; \\Some^
fays he, of late^ not having a right opinion concerning
the Sacrament of the body and bloud of our Lord, have

cords of that
firil

is the body and bloud of our Lord which was
lorn if the Virgin Mary^ and in which our Lordfuffered
upon the Crofs and rofe from the dead: which err our ^

faid that this

we have oppofd with a/I our might. From
whence it is plain, by the Teftimony of one of tlic
greateft and mod learned Bidiops of that Age, and of
eminent reputation for Piety that what is now tiie
very Dodrine of the Church of Rome concerning the
Sacrament, was then efteem'd an Errour broach'd by
fome particular Perfons, but was far from being the
generally receiv'd Dodrine of that Age,
Can any
one
D
fays he,

,

H ^pfl-

-^^

Jl^"^*'^"""'

A
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one think it pofTible, that fo eminent a Perlbn ia the
Church both for piety and learning, could have condemn'd this Dodtrine as an Errour and a Novelty, had
it been the general Dodrine of the Chriftian Church,
not onely in that but in all former Ages ; and no ccn-

upon him for that which is now the great
hurnlng Artklein the Church of Rome, and efleemed by
fure pafsd

them one of the greatefl. and mofl pernicious Herefies

.•»

Afterwards in the year MLIX, when Berengarius
and Germany had rais'd a freOi oppofition againft this Dodlrine, he was compell'd to recant it by
Pope Nicholas and the Council at Rome, in tliefe words,
* that the hread and iv'ine which are fet upn the Altar,
in France

*

Gratian.

ale

ftina^T.
Lanfranc. ie

Dm?'

^'*"^'
"

Guitmund.
deSacram.U.
eram}.i.c%'.

^fi^f the confecration are not onely the Sacrament, hut
the true ledy and hhud of our Lord Jefas Chrift ; and
^^^fi^Mby ^^^ ^^^b ^^ ^^-^ Sacrament hut in truth,

handled and hroken hy the hands of the Priefi , and
ground or hruifed hy the teeth of the faithfuU. But it
fccms the Fo/fe and his Council were not then skilful!

enough to exprefs themfelves rightly in this matter,'
the Glofs upon the Canon Law fays exprefly, f that
t
^.^""-Z"^- unlefs
we under/land thefe words of BERENGARIVS
ItnlaplgoBe- ( that is in truth of the Fope and his Council^ in a found
rengmHi.
fenfe, we fh all fall into a greater Herefie than that of
BERENGARIVS ; for we do not make parts of the
body ofChrifl.
The meaning of which Glofs I cannot
imagine, unlefs it be this, that the Body of Chrifi ,though it be in truth hroken, yet it is not hroken into
parts {^for we do net make parts of the hody of Chrifi, )
Glofs.

De^ for

c''^^-

but into wholes : Now this new way oi breaking a Body,
not into parts but into wholes ( which in good earned is
the Dodrine of the Church of Rome') though to them
that are able to believe Tranfuhfiantiation it may for any
thing I know appear to he foundfenfe , yet to us that

cannot believe fo

it

appears to bcfolid non-fenfe.

About

againji

%tm\m\xmmt\m,

XX years after,

About

Gr-egory the VIl^'^-

in the year

began to be
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fenfible of this abfurdity

;

and therefore in another Council -^t Rome made Berengar/us to recant in another form^ viz. * that the head and
ivine which are placed upon the Altar are fuhftantiallj
changed into the true and proper and quickning flejh and
hloud of our Lord Jefus Chrift , and after ccnfecration
are the true hody of Chrifl^ which was horn of the l^ir-

and which being offered for the Salvation of the
IVorld did hang upon the Crofi^ and Jits on the right
hand of the Father.

gin^

So

that

from

tlie /irft

Parting of this Dodlrine in

the fecond Council of Nice in the year DCCLXXXVIl,
till the Council under Pope Gregory the Y\V^'
in the

ycarMLXXIX,
that this Doftrine

was ahnoft three hundred years
was contelled and before this mi-

it

,

iliapen Monfter of Tranfulji ant iat ion could he licked into
that Form in which it is now felled and eftablifli'd in

the Church of Rome. Here then is a plain account of
the firft rife of this Dodrine, and of the feveral fteps
whereby it was advanced by the Church of Rome into

an Article of Faith. I come now in the
Third place, to anfwer the great pretended Demonthe impofjibility that this Dotlrine , if it had
been new , fkould ever have come in., in any Age, and
been received in the Church j and confequently it muji of
neceffity have been the perpetual belief of the Church in

flration of

haa not always been the Dodlrino
of the Church, when ever it had attempted firft to
come in there would have been a great ftir and buftie
about it, and the whole Chriftian World would have
rofe up in oppofition to it.
But we can fliew no fucli
time when it firft came in, and when any fuch oppofition was made to it, and therefore it was always the
This Demonfl ration MonfieiuDoiitrine of the Church,
all

Ages

:

For

if it

D

X

Arnatfld^

* Waldenf,
^"'"•^.c- r?.

AVi:>tuaK^ii
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Arnaulii, a very learned

in France^ pretends to be

be fo or not,

I fliall briefly
unanfwerable whether
examine. And
Firjl, we do afllgn a pundlual and very likely time
of the firfi: rife of this Dodtrine , about the beginning
of the ninth Age ; though it did not take firm root
nor was fully fetled and eftablifli d till towards the end
And this was the m.oft likely time
©f tlie eleventh.
of all other, from the beginning of Chriltianity, for
fo grofs an Errour to appear j it being, by the confeffion and confent of their own Hiflorians , the mod
dark and difmal time that ever happened tot leChriflian Church, both for Ignorance , and Superjl'ttion and
and was
Vice.
It came in together with Idolatry
and
prop
companion
fit
A
it
fupport
made ufe of to
for it.
And indeed what tares might not the Enemy
have Jown in fo dark and long a l^ight when fo confiderable a part of the Chriftian World was lull'd afleep
in profound Ignorance and Supcrflition ? And this agrees very well with the account which our Saviour
hirafelf gives in the ? arable of the tares ^ of the fpringing up of Errours and Corruptions in the Field of the
:

'

Man
it

,

^

:

t,

'^

Matth. 15.

^^-

While the mnJJept the Enemy did his work
in the Night, fo that when they were awake they
wondered how and whence the tares came ; but being
fure they were there, and that they were not fown
at firft, they concluded the Enemy had done it.
Secondly^ I have lliewn likewife that there was conJiderahle oppofition made to this Errour at its firfl coming in. The general Ignorance and grofs Superftition
of that Age rendered the generality of people more
quiet and fecure, and difpofed them to receive anything that came under a pretence of my fiery in Religion and of greater reverence and devotion to the Sacrament, and that feemed any way to countenance

Church.

*

the

the worfliip of Images^ for which at that time tliey
were zealoufiy concern'd. But notwithftanding the
fecurity and paffive temper of the People, the men
mod eminent for piety and learning in that Time

made

great refiftance againft

med Rahanm Arch-Biihop

it.

of

I

have already na-

/^(?»/2,

who

oppos'd

it

an Errour lately fprung up and which had then
gained but upon fome few perfons. To whom I may
add Herihaldtu Bilhop of Auxerres in France , lo. Scotus Erigetiay and Ratramms commonly known by the
name of Bertram^ who at the fame time were employed by the Emperour Charles the BaU to oppofe this
growing Errour, and wrote learnedly againfl it. And
thefe were the eminent men for learning in that time.
And becaufe Monfieur ^r»W^/ will not be fatisfied unlefs there were fome flir and buftle about it , Bertram
in his Preface to his Book tells us, that they who accor2s

ding to their feveral opinions talked differently alout
the myflery of Chrijl^s hody and hlaud were divided by no
fmall Schifm,
Thirdly , Though for a

more

and fatisfadlory
anfwer to this pretended Dernonfi'ration I have been
contented to untie this knot, yet I could without all
thefe pains have cut it.
For fuppofe this Dod"rinc had
filently come in and without oppofition, fo that we
could not aflign the particular time and occafion of
its firft Rife ; yet if it be evident from the Records of
former Ages, for above D. years together, that this was
not the ancient belief of the Church; and plain alfo,
that this Dodlrine was afterwards received in the Roman Church, though we could not tell how and when
it came in, yet it would be the wildclt and moft extravagant thing in the world to fet up a pretended Demonftration of Reafon ngainft plain Experience and
matter of Fad. This is jull Zeno's Dcmonflration of
clear

the

^ uio\^uua:^n.
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,;

the imporfibility of motion againll: Di genes walking
For this is to undertake to prove
before his Eyes.
that impollible to have been

,

which

mod

certainly

Servants in the Parable might
have demonftrated that the tares were wheats becaufe
they were fure none but good leed was fown at firll
and no man could give any account of the pundual
time when any tares were fown , or by whom
and
if an Enemy had come to do it , lie mud needs have
met with great refiftance and oppofition ; but no fuch
refillance was made, and therefore there could be no
tares in i\\Q fieldy but that which they calfd tares was
At the fame rate a man might
certainly good wheat.
demonftratc that (?«r King^ his Majeflj of great Britam^
Juft thus the

was.

,•

not return'd into England^ nor reftor'd to his Crown
becaufe there being fo great and powerfull an Army
poilefs'd of his Lands, and therefore obliged by interelt
to keep him out, it was impoflible He Ihould ever
come in without a great deal of fighting and bloudbut there was no fuch thing, therefore he is not
flied
And by the like
return'd and reftor'd to his Crown.
kind of Demonflration one might prove that the
Turk did not invade Chrtjlefidom lad year, and befiege
Vienna ^ becaufe if he had , the moil Chriftian King^
who had the greateft Army in Chriflendom in a readiis

:

employed it againil him ;
but Monfieur Amauld o.txx.'iviA^ knows, no fuch thing
w as done And therefore according to his way of De-

nefs,

would

certainly have

:

monRration, t\\Q matter offatl , fo commonly reported and believed , concerning the' Turks hvafion of
Chriflendom and lefieging Vienna lad year , was a
But a man may demondrate till his
perled: midake.
before he lliall ever be able to
ake,
head and heart
prove that which certainly is, or was, never to have
been.
For of all forts of impoflibles nothing is more
evidently

than to mak€ that which hath been not
All the reafon in the world is too weak
to have been.
to cope with fo tough and obftinate a difficulty.' And
I have often wonder'd how a manof Monfieur^r/zW^^s
great wit and fliarp Judgment could prevail with himleif to engage in fo bad and baffled a Caufe j or could
think to defend it with fo wooden a Dagger as his Demonflration of Reafon againft certain Experience and
matter of Fatl A thing, if it be poffible, of equal abfurdity with what he pretends to demonftrate , TranI proceed to the
fuhjlantiation it felf.
Ground
of this Dodrine o^Tran/i^W pretended
and that is, The infallihle Authority §f
fuhjlantiation
the prefent Church to make and declare new Articles of
evidently

fo,

:

;

Faith.

And

this in truth

the mofl of the learned

and

many do

the ground into which
of their Church did here-

is

men

refolve their belief of this
Doftrine
And, as I have already lliewn, do plainly
fay that they fee no fufficient reafon, either from i'c^/^ture or TraAition^ for the belief of it
And tliat they
ihould have believed the contrary had not the determination of the Church obliged them other wife.
But if this Dodrine be obtruded upon the world
merely by virtue of the Authority of the Roman
Church , and the Declaration of the Council under
Pope Gregory the VI F'^- or of the Lateran Council under Innocent the III. then it is a plain Innovation in
the Chriftian Dodrine, and a new Article of Faith impos'd upon the Chriflian world.
And if any Church
hath this power, the Chi iflian Faith may be enlarged
and changed as often as men pleafe ; and that which is
no part of our Saviour's Dodrine , nay , any thing
though never fo abfard and unreafonablc, may become
an Article of Faith obliging all Chrillians to the belief
of it, whenever the Church of Rome ihall think fit to

tofore,

flill

:

:

flamp

A

^o

J)

ISZW KS

;

t.

{lamp her Authority upon it: which would make
Chridianity a mofl uncertain and endlels thing.
The Fourth pretended ground of this Dodrine is,
the necejjity of fuch a change as this in the Sacrament to
But
the comfort and benefit of thofe who receive it.
there is no colour for this, if the thing be rightly conBecaufe the comfort and benefit of the Sacrafider'd
:

annexed to the Inilitution.
And as Water in Baptijm^ without any fubilantiai change made in that Element, may by the Divine

ment depends upon the

blefllng

bleding accompanying the Inflitution be eiTedual to
the waihing away of Sin, and Spiritual Regeneration
So there can no reafon in the world be given why the
Elements of Bread and Wine in the Lord's Supper may

by the fame Divine blefiing accompanying this
Inftitution, make the worthy receivers partakers of all
the Spiritual comfort and benefit defigned to us thereby, without any fubflantial change made in thofe Elements fince our Lord hath told us that verily the
So that if we could do lo odd
fiejh profiteth nothing.
eat the very naturni f efli and
to
as
thing
a
and {Irange
drink the bloud of our Lord, I do not fee oj v\hat
greater advantage it would be to us than what we may
have by partaking of the Symbols o*^ his bod) and
not,

,

,

bloud as he hath appointed in remembrance of him.
For the Spiritual e/ficacy of the Sacrament doth not
depend upon the nature of the thing received, fuppofmg we rece.ve what our Lord appointed, and receive
it with a right preparation and difpofition of mind,
but upon the fupernatural blefling that goes along witli
efTedual to thofe Spiritual ends for
which it was appointed.
The Fifth and lall pretended ground of this Do^Hrrine
it,

and makes

it

magnify the power of the Priefl in being able to
Aod this with great pride and
wsrkfo great a Miracle,
is,

to

pomp

pomp

is

by them

often urg'd

as a tranfcendentiQftance

of the Divine wiledom, to find out fo admirable a way
to railethe power and reverence of the Pried
that
he fliould be able ev^ry day, and as often as hepleafes,'
by repeating a few words to work fo rhiraculous at
change,, and ( as they love mod abfurdly and blafphemoufly to fpelk } to make God himjelf.
Rut this is to -pretend' to a p0W,cr above that cjf -Gocl
himfelf, for he did not, nop Cannot- make ^liimfelf,' nor
do any thing that implies a cOntradidion, d^^Tranfuh*
flantiation evidently does in their pretending to make
God. For to make that which already is, and to make
that wu: which alivays was, isnot onely vain and trifling if it could be done^ but impofTible becaufe it im,•

plies a contradiction.
,

.

And what

if after

all

Tranfuhflantiation,

if it

were

and ad:ijally wrought by the Pried, would
yet be no Miracle ? For there are two things neccdary.lD^a Miracle, that there be a fupernatural efle£t
wrought, and-that this eded: be evident to fenfe. So
thaCidaough a fupernatural efled: be wrought, yet if
it b|s notevident to fenfe it is to all the ends and purpofes of a Miracle a'^ if it were not ; and can be nd
tedimony.'or proof of any thing, becaufe it felf dands
in need of another Mira:cle to give tedimony to it and
to prove that it was wrought. And neither in Scripture,
nor in profane Authours, nor in common ufe of fpeech,
is any thing called a Miracle but what falls under the
notice of our feftfes
h Miracle being nothing elfe but
a fupernatural effeB evident to fenfe, the great end and
defign whereof is to be a fenfible proof and convidion
to us of fomething that we do not fee.
And for want of this Condition, Tranfulftantiation^
if it were true, would be no Miracle.
It would indeed be ^^x^ fupernatural , but for all that it would
not
E
poflible.

:
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not be a S/gyi or Miracle : For a Sign or Miracle is al*
ways a thing fenfible, otherwife it could be no SignNow that fuch a change as is pretended in TranfuJA
ftantiatioH (hould really be wrought , and yet there
ihould be no fign and appearance of it, is a thing very
wonderfuU, but not to fenfe ; for our fenfes perceive
no change, the Bread and Wine in the Sacrament to all
our fenfes remaining jufl as they were before: And
that a thing ihould remain to all appearance juft as it
was , hath nothing at all of wonder in it we wonder
indeed when we fee a ftrange thing done, but no man
wonders when lie fees nothing done. So thitTranfuh^
ftantiatioti^ if they will needs have it a Miracle, isiuch
a Miracle as any man may work that hath but the
confidence to face men down that he works it, and
the fortune to be believed And though the Church of
Rome may magnify their Priefls upon account of this
Miracle, which they fay they can work every day
and every hour, yet I cannot underftand the reafon of
it ; for when this great work (as they call it) is done,
there is nothing more appears to be done than if there
were no Miracle Now fuch a Miracle as to all appea:

:

:

rance

is

no Miracle

I

fee

no reafon

Minifler, as well as a PopifhPrieft,

why a Proteflant
may not work as

often as he plcafes ; or if he can but have the patience
For furely no-^
to let it alone, it will work it felf.
thing in the world is eafier than to let a thing be as it
is, and by fpeaking a few words over it to make it jufl

what it was before. Every m^n
work ten thoufand fuch Miracles.

,

every day

,

may

have difpatch'd the Ftrfi part of my Dif^
courfe, which was to confider the pretended grounds
and Reafons of the Church of Rome for this DoiSbrine,
and to fliew the weaknefs and infufficiency of thena.

And

I

come

thus

I

in the

SECOND

SECOND place,
it.

Which

caufe

I

to produce our Ohje^ions againft

jj^

much

the greater force, beIhewn
this
Doftrine to be dcftihave already
will be of fo

tute of all Divine warrant and authority, and of any-

other fort of Ground fui?tcicnt in reafon to juflify it.
So that I do not now objed; againft a DoifcriiTe which
hath a fair probability of Divine Revelation on its fide,

would weigh down all objedtions which did
not plainly overthrow the probability and credit of
But I obje<^ againft aDodrine
its Divine Revelation
by the mere will and Tyranny of men imposed upon
the belief of Chriftians, without any evidence o^ Scripture , and againft a/l the evidence of Reafon and

for that

:

Senfe.

The
Firft

^

Objed-ions

I iliall

reduce to thefe two Heads.

the infinite fcandal of this Dodrine to the Chrifti-

And

an Religion.

Secondly^ the monftrous

and infup-

portable abfurdity of it.
Fir ft , 777^" infnite fcandal of this Dotlrine to the Chrijli'
an Religion. And that upon thefe /^«r accounts, i. Of
the ftupidity of this Dod:rine.
2. The real barbaroufnefs of this Sacrament and Rite of our Religion upon
fuppofition of the truth of this Dodrine.
Of the
3
cruel and bloudy confequences of it.
4. Of the danger of Idolatry ; which they are certainly guilty of,
if this Doftrine be not true.
I. Upon account of the ftupidity of this Do&rint,
.

I

remember

that Tu/ly

,

who was

a

man

fcnfe, inftanceth in the conceit of eating

of very good

God as the ex-

tremity of madnefs, and fo ftupid an apprchonfion as
he thought no man was ever guilty of. * ^hen we call,
fays he, the fruits of the earth Ceres , and wine Bacchus^
we ufe hut the common language ; hut do you think any

manfo mad a

to helicve that

which he eats
E 2

to

he C9d.^
It

"^

Dt' h'at.De'

°^'"^

^'

^'
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^^

i>'

J>

i
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:>

iL

fecms he could not believe that (o extravagant a folIt is a very
ly had ever entred into the mind of man.
.fevere faying of Averroes the Arahian Philofophcr
It

( who hved after this Dodrine was entertained among
Chriftians ) and ought to make the Church of Rome
can * / have traveWd^ fays he, over the
hut fo fottift) a
world, and have found divers S^dis
Sed: or Law I never found^ as h the Sed of the Chriftians J lecavfe with their own teeth they devcur their God
whom they worfhip. It was great ftupidity in the Peocome let iis make us Gods ; but it
ple oi Ifrael to lay
Let us make us Gods that may
them,
was civilly f aid of
*go before us, in comparifon of the Church of Ror^^ie^

'^ionyf.Car- bluili,
^^^•^j^4'^ili'

if ihe

,•

',

,

who
that

1

2 Theff. s.
^^'

fay, Let us make a Cod that we may eat him.
upon the whole matter I cannot but wonder

So
that

they iliould chufe thus to expofe Faith to the contempt
of all that are endued with Reafon. And to fpeak the
plain truth, the Chriftian Religion was never fo horribly expofed to the fcorn of Atheifts and Infidels, as
it hath been by this moft abfurd andfenfelefsDodrine.
But thus it was foretold that t the Man of Sin fnould
como, with power and Signs and Lying Miracles^ and
with a/I deceivahlenefs of unrighteoujnefs, V^'ilh. all the
Legerdemain; and jugling. tricks of falfehood and impofture ; amongft which this o^ Tranfuhfiantiation^
which they call a Miracle, and we a Cheat, is* one of
'

the cheif

:

And

in all probability thofc

common

jug^

words of hocus pocus are nothing elfe but a corruption of hoc efl corpus, by way of ridiculous imitation of
the Priefts of the Church otiRomeiyi x}i\€ix trick outranInto fuch contempt by this foolifli
fulflantiation.
Dodrine and pretended Miracle, of theirs have they
brought the moft facred and venerable Myllery of our
ling

Religion.

/xva^V-

2. It is very fcandalous likewife upon account of
the real harharouftiefs of this Sacrament and Rite of our
Religion, upon fuppofttion of, the truth of this DocLiterally to eat the flejh of the Son of mayi and
trine.
to drink hi^ hloud. St. Auflin^ as I have fliewed before,
And the impiety and
declares to be a great Impiety.
not
is
in truth extenuated,
thing
of'the
barbaroufnefs
of
it,
by its being done unbut onely the appearance
der tlie Species of Bread and Wine : For the thing they
acknowledge is really done, and they believe that they

and drink the natural tlelh and bloud of
And what can any man do more unworthily

verily eat

Chnll.
towards hisFriend? Fiowcan hcpoilibly ufe him more
barbarouOy, than to feaft upon his living flelh and
bloud ? It is one of the greatefl u'onders in the world,
that it lliould ever enter into the minds of men to put
upon our Saviour's \\ ords, fo eafily capable of a more
convenient fenfe and fo neceflarily requiring it, a meaning fo plainly contrary to Reafon, and fenle, and even
to

Humanity

it

felf

Had the ancient Chrillians owwe Hi ou Id have heard of it

ned any fuch Doctrine

,

from the Adverfaries of cur Religion in every page
of their Writings and they would have dehred no
greater advantage againft the ChriOians than to have
been able to hit them in the teeth with their feafling
upon the natural fleih and bloud of their Lord, and
their God
and their bed Friend. What endleis triumphs would they have made upon this Subjed: ?
And with what confidence would they have let the
;

,

cruelty ufed
their

God

by

Chriftians in their Sacrament, ag^infl

Saturn's eating his

own

Children, and

all

the cruel and bloudy Rites of their Idolatry ? But that
no fuch thing was then objeded by the Heathens to

the Chriflians, is to a wife man inftead of a thoufand Demonflrations that no fuch Doiflrine was then believed.
3.

Ic

:
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fcandalous alfo upon account of the cruel and
Dod:rine ; fo contrary to the
and to one great end and
Chriftianity,
of
plain Laws
defign of this Sacrament, which is to unite Chriftians
in the moil perfect love and charity to one another
3.

It is

llcHclj confequences of this

Whereas this Dodrine hath been the occafion of the
moft barbarous and bloudy Tragedies that ever Were
For this hath been in the Church
acted in the world.
of Rome the great hnrning Article ; and as abfurd and
unreafonable as it is, more Chriftians have been murther'd for the denial of it than perhaps for all the other
And I think it may geneArticles of their Religion.
rally pafs for a true obfervation that all

monly moft hot and
there

is

leaft

Seds

comwhich

are

furious for thofe things for

what men want of Reafon
make up in
was no more than needed to ufe this

Reafon

;

for

for their opinions they ufually fupply and

Rage.

And

it

upon

for nothing

but the cruel
have driven fo great
a part of mankind into the acknowledgment of fo unreafonable and fenfelefs a Dod:rine.
hleffed Saviour I thou beft Friend and greateft
lover of mankind, who can imagine thou didft ever
intend that men ihould kill one another for not being
for being unable to believe contrary to their fenfes
willing to think, that thou fhouldft make one of the
mod horrid and barbarous things that can be imagined
a main Duty and principal Myftery of thy Religion
for not flattering the pride and prefumption of the
Prieft who fays he can make God, and for not complying with the folly and ftupidity of the People who
believe that they can eat him?
4. Upon account of the danger of Idolatry ; which
they are certainly guilty of if thisDodrine be not true,
and fuch a cliange as they pretend be not made in the
Sacrament

feverity

this occafion

;

fear of death could in probability

,•

Sacrament

;

for if it be not, then they vvorfliip a Crea-

ture inflead of the Creatour God blefled for ever. But
fuch a change I have iliewn to be impo/Iible or if it
could be, yet they can never be certain that it is, and
confequently are always in danger of Idolatry
And
that they can never be certain that fuch a change is
made, is evident becaufe, according to the exprefs
determination of the Council of Trent , that depends
upon the mind and intention of the Trieft ^ which cannot certainly be known but by Revelation, which h.
not pretended in this cafe.
And if they be miftaken
about this change, through the knavery or crofnefs of
the Prieft who will not make God but when he thinks
fit, they mud not think to excufe themfelves from
Idolatry becaufe they intended to worlhip God and
not a Creature for fo the Ferfans might be excus'd
,•

:

,•

,•

from Idolatry

in

intend to worihip

worihipping the Sun , becaufe they
God and not a Creature and fo in,•

deed we may excufe all the Idolatry that ever was in
the world, which is nothing elle but a miflake of the
Deity, and upon that millake a worihipping of fomething as God which is not God.
II. Befides the infinite fcandal of this Dodlrine upon
the accounts I have mentioned, the monflrous ahfurdi^
ties of it make it infupportable to any Religion.
I am
very well afl'ured of the grounds of Religion in general, and of the Chriftian Religion in particular ; and
yet I cannot fee that the foundations of any revealed
Religion are (Irong enough to bear the weight of fo

many and

fo great abfurdities as this

fuhftantiation

evident,

would load

I fliall

ens, of the

not

infill

And to make this

upon thofe

grofs contradidi-

fame Body being

in fo

at once,* of our Saviour's giving

own hands

Dodrine of Tran-

withall.

it

many

away

feveral places

hirafelf with his

to every one of his Difciplcs, and yet dill

keeping

A
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keeping himfelf to himfelf and a thoufand more of
the like nature: But to fliew the abfurdity of this
Dodrine I Ihall onely ask thefe few Qiieftions.
I. Vv'hether any man have, or ever had greater evidence of the truth of any Divine Revelation than eve>
ry man hath of the fallliood of Tranfidfiantiation
if
all men had
Infidehty were hardly pollible to men,
,•

the fame evidence

for the Chriftian Religion, \^uch

they have againll Tranfuhflantiation, that is, the clear
and irrefiftible evidence of fenfe. He that can once

be brought to contradictor deny his lenfes, is at an
end of certainty ; for what can a man be certain of it
he be not certain of what he fees? In fomp circumflan-CCS our lenfes may deceive us, but no Faculty deceives
us fo little and fo feldpm And when our lenfes do deceive us, even that errour is not to be correded w^h:

/
out the help of our fenfes.
2. Suppofing this Dodrine had been delivered in
Scripture in the very fame words that it is decreed in
the Council oi Trent ^ by what clearer evidence or
flronger Argument could any man prove to me that
fuch words were in the. Bible than I can prove to him
'

.

.

;,

,

that bread and wine. after confecration are bread, and
eyes to prove
wine ilill ? He could but appeal to

my

fuch words to be in the Bible, and with the fame reafon and juftice might I appeal to feveral of his fenfes
to prove to him that the bread and wine after confecration are bread and wine ftill.
reafonable to imagine that God
3. Whether it be
that a part of the Chriilian Religion
main external evidence and confirthe
which lliakes
mation of the whole ? I mean the Miracles which were
wrought by our Saviour and his Apoflles , the aflu-

Ihould

make

rance whereof did at firft depend upon the certainty
of fenfe. For if the fenfes of thofe who fay they faw

them

againft

^Evanfubftantiation*

them were deceived then there migiit be no Miracles
wrought and confequently it may juflly be doubted
J

whether that kind ot confirmation which God liath
given to the Chriftian ReHgion would be ftrong enough
to prove it, fuppofing Tranfuh[iantiation to be a part of
it
Becaufe every man hath as great evidence that
Tranfuhflanttatton is falfe, as he hath that the Chriftian
Suppofe then trafifuhflantiition to
Religion is true.
be part of the Chriflian Dodrine, it muft have the
fame confirmation with the whole, and that is Miracles
But of all Doctrines in the world it is peculiarly
For if a Miincapable of being proved by a Miracle.
racle were wrought for the proof of it, the very fame
aflurance which any man hath of the truth of the Miracle he hath of the falfehood of the Dodtrine
that is,
For that there is a
the clear evidence of his fenfes.
Miracle wrought to prove that what he fees in the Sacrament is not bread hut the lody of Chrifl , there iz
onely the evidence of fenfe ; and there is the very
lame evidence to prove that what he fees in the Sacrament u not the hody of Chrifl hut hread.
So that here
would arife a new Controverfie, whether a man fliould
rather believe his fenfes giving teftimony againft the
Dodrine o{ tranfuhflantiation^ or bearing witnefs to a
Miracle wrought to confirm that Dodlrine there being the very fame evidence againft the truth of the
Do6lrine, which there is for the truth of the Miracle ;
And then the Argument for Tranfuhftantiation and the
Objedlion againft it would juft balance one another ;
and confequently Tranfuhfiantiation is not to be proved
by a Miracle, becaufe that would be , to prove to a
:

:

,

,•

man hyfome thing that he fees, that he does not fee
what he fees.
And if there were no other evidence
that Tranfuhfiantiation is no part of the Chriftian Doctrine this would be fuificient, that what proves the
one
F

A
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one doth as much overthrow the other and that Miracles which are certainly the beft and highell external proof of Chriilianity are the word proof in the
world o^ Tranfuhfl.wtiathny unlefs a man can renounce
his fenfes at the fame time that he relies upon them.
For a man cannot believe a Miracle without relying
upon fenie , nor Tranfuhflantiation without renounSo that never were any two things fo ill
cing it.
coupled together as the Dodrine of Chriftianity and
becaufe they draw feveral
that of Tranjuhjlanttation
ways and are ready to (Irangle one another ; becaufe
the main evidence of the Chriftian Dodrine, which is
Miracles, is refolved into the certainty of (enfe , but
this evidence is clear and point-blank againfl Tranfuh,•

,

ftantiation.
4.

And

Laftly^

I

would ask what we are to think

of the Argument which our Saviour ufed to convince

Body was
they were not deluded by a

his Difciples after his Refurred:ion that his

and that
Gholf or Apparition ?

really rifen,

and conclufive
faid unto them , why are
ye troubled ? and why do thoughts arife in your hearts
Behold my hands and my feet , that it is I my felf ; for
a Spirit hath not flejh and hones ^ as ye fee me have.
But now if we fuppofe with the Church of Rome the
Dodrine of Tranfuljlan fiat ion to bttrue^ and that he
had inflruded his Dilciples in it jufl before his death,
ft range thoughts might juil-ly have rifen in their hearts,.
and they might have faid to him ; Lord , it is but a
few days ago fince thou didfl teach us not to believe
our knies , but diredly contrary to what we faw,
'viz. that the bread which thou gaveft us in the Sacrament, though we faw it and handled it end taded'
it to be bread, yet was not bread but thine own natural body J and now thou appealed to our fenfes to
prove

Argument

or not

?

*

Is it

a neceflary

And he

.•»

agaivft

prove that
leeing and

srantuoirantianon*
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which we now fee. If
is thy body
handUng be an unqueftionable evidence

this

that things are wliat they appear to our fenfes, then
we were deceived before in the Sacrament ; and if

they be not, then we are not fure now that this is
thy body which we now fee and handle, but it may
be perhaps bread under the appearance of flefli and
bones, juft as in the Sacrament

,

that whicii

we faw

and handled and tafted to be bread was thy flefli and
bones under the form and appearance of bread. Now
upon this fuppofition, it would have been a hard matter to have quieted the thoughts of the Difciples
For
if the Argument which our Saviour ufed did certainly
prove to them that what they faw and handled was
his body, Ins very natural flefli and bones, bocaufe
they faw and handled them, (which it were impious
to deny ) it would as ftrongly prove that what they
faw and received before in the Sacrament was not the
natural body and bloud of Chrift, but real bread and
wine : And conlequently, that according to our Saviour's arguing after his Refurredion they had no reaFor that very
fon to believe tranfvihftanttation before.
Argument by which our Saviour proves the reality of
his body after his Refurredion doth as flrongly prove
the reality of bread and wine after Confecration.
But
our Saviour's Argument was mod infallibly good and
true, and therefore the Doctrine of tranfuhflantiatioK
is undoubtedly falfe.
Upon the whole matter I fhall onely fay this,
that fome other Points between us and the Church
of Rome are managed with fome kind of w^t and
fubtiky, but this of tranfuhftantiattoyt is carried
out by mere dint of impudence and facing down of
:

Mankind.

F 2

And

And

of this the more difcerning perfons of that
are of late grown fo fenfible that they would
now be glad to be rid of this odious and ridiculous
But the Council of Trent hath faflen'd it to
Doctrine.
their Religion and made it a neceffary and eflential
Point of their Belief, and they cannot now part with

Church

it is like a Millftone hung about the
it if they would
neck of Popery which will fink it at the lad.
And though fome of their greatell Wits, as Cardinal Perron^ and of late Monfieur Arnaud^ have undertaken the defence of it in great Volumes; yet it is an
abfurdity of that monftrous and mafly weight, that
HO humane authority or wit are able to fupport it It
will make the very Pillars of St. Teters crack, and
requires more Volumes to make it good than would
;

;

the Vatican.

fill

T would apply my felf to the poor deluded People of that Church, it' they were either permitted by their Prieils or durft venture without their
leave to look into their Religion and to examine the
Dod:rines of it.
Confide r , and fhew jour fehes men.
Do not fuffer your felves any longer to be led blindfold,
and by an implicit Faith in your Prieils, into the beThink it enough
lief of non-fcnfe and contradiction.
and too much to let them rook you of your money
for pretended Pardons and counterfeit Reliques, but
let not the Authority of any Pried or Church perCredulity is certainly
fuade you out of your fenfes.
he who faid, blefand
a fault as well as Infidehty
fed are they that have not feen and yet have belie"
ved^ hath no where faid, llejfed are they that have
feen and yet have not lelieved^ much lefs, hleffed are
they that believe directly contrary to what they

And now

,

:

fie.

To

To

upon

faid
little

our

conclude this Difcourfe.
this

truth,

Argument

it

By what

will appear,

and reafon, and regard to the

common

Chriftianity

it is

hath been
with how
interefl of

fo often faid

by our

that there are as good arguments for
,
the belief of Tranfuhftantiation as of the Dod:rine of

Adverfaries

the Trinity : When they themlelves do acknowledge
with us that the Dodlrine of the Trinity is grounded
upon the Scriptures , and that according to the interpretation of them by the confent of tlie ancient FaBut their Dodirine of Tranfuhflantiation I have
thers
plainly Ihewn to have no fuch ground, and that this
is acknowledged by very many learned men of their
own Church. And this Doctrine of theirs being
firfl: plainly proved by us to be deftitute of all Divine
warrant and Authority , our Objections againft it
from the manifold contradiftions of it to Reafon and
vSenfe are fo many Demonftrations of the falfehood of
Againft all which they have nothing to put vn.
it.
the oppofite Scale but the Infallibility ot their Church,
for which there is even lefs colour of proof from
Scripture than for Tranfuhfianttation it {t\^.
But fo
fond are they of their own Innovations and Errours,
that rather than the Didates of their Church , how
groundlefs and abfurd foever, fhould be call'd in queftion ; rather than not have their will of us in impofing
upon us what they pleafe, they will overthrow any
Article of the Chriftian Faith , and ihake the very
foundations of our common Religion
A clear evidence that the Church of Rome is not the true Mother,
fince ihe can be fo well contented that Chriftianity
fliould be deftroyed rather than the Point in queftiorr
:

:

lliould be decided againft her.
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